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partiripate  la held harm, 
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 in the Feb. II
 elections, wil 
request  that
 the Student 
Court reconsider
 the ection at their 
meeting
 todey 
at 3:10 p.m. in 
Dr. Gerda Boethius, curator of 
the Student Union. 
the Anders Zorn Museum in /dom. 
Fericey
 was declared ineligible 
become class
 roles
 did net 
show 
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required     
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center for handicrafts, 
since she received her 
doctorate 
degree from the University of 
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N.Y.,  Jan. 
31 
RTP)Nationalist
 China today 
formally
 rejected a New 
Zealand 
proposal for a 
Formosa cease
-the. 
Dr. Tingfu F. 
Mang, National-
ist Chinese 
delegate  to the 
UN,  
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the council to' 
deal 
with Far East tension 
as a 
"problem of Soviet aggression."
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pected to stem U.N. determination
 
to seek
 the cetuie-fire, nor 
to pie-
vent the carrying Out of a plan 
to have U.N. Seetetary General 
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toy















Installation of the Lereant in the 
a United Nations invitation to join new speech
 and
 Drama building 
In a debate of 
the  Formosa crisis, bee begun 
and
 is 






 middle of 
March. 
made it clear, in a 10 -minute con-
ference with Britain's Anibessader 
Sir William 
Hayter,
 that Russia 
feels the
 United States is at fault 
In 
Formosa.  
GOLDEN GATT TOLLS 
DROP  
SAN FRANCLSCO, Jan 31 
of 18818. 
according
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AMON  Vales. 
By during the last Mit et 195.   - -  
The beam,
 which was left out
the 
original  coast/helm 
°Cilia 
building, is being erected
 by the 
Bridges 
Construction
 Co., which 
won the contract 
witha
 
tow  bid 
t amp 
Application.  
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CT 7-11441 
-Tuxedo"
 John yelped,  then 
decided  he 
might just need one. 
"Yeh." came the reply. "With 
a 







have to settle for 





not  just jeans and
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shirt 7" 
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 to be 
against  Mc-
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 say that 
rumor 
and  gossip 
are an inade-
quate  basis on 
which to 
condemn  
a man or -a 
group,
 we are 
told  that 
of 
course  we 
are
 right, but 
that 
in this case 
the rumor and
 gositip 
are  so widely
 believed
 that people 
would think bed thoughts
 of us if 
we 
insisted  on proof. 
"II comes to 
this." said Hut-









 don't, we may be 
regarded 
as un-American by those









answering  what he 
call-
ed the "wild  and squalid" 
at-
tack on tax-etempt philanthropic 
foundations made last year by a 
special 
house  investigating COM-




Reece and one other Republican
 
member of the committee accused 
foundations of promoting sub-
Veriiii. ideas. The two Democratic 
_tn embers vigorously dissented
 
while a third Republican, Rep, An-
gier L. Goodwin 







with  its 
conclusions.
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me c /o 
Philip 
Morris,  
100  Park 
Ave., 





































For longer letters use
 the 







 packs together. 
This 
week's  column is devoted to 











Maybe  you can 
help me. I 
came
 up to 
college
 eight 




 day I got into 
a bridge game 
at the Students
 
Union. I am still in 






class,  cracked a book, or 
paid any tuition. All I 
do
 is play bridge. 
To 
explain  my long absence and keep the 
money coming from 
home, I told a harmless little lie. I 
said
 I was in medical school. 
This made Dad (my 
father, very proud. It also enabled me to 
keep playing bridge. We were both 
terribly  happy. 
But all good 
things  must come to an end. Mine ended last 
week when I Was home for spring vacation. I arrived to 
find
 that 
Sister (my sister) was in the hospital with an ingrown spleen. 
Dr. Norbert Sigafoon 
the  eminent ingrown spleen surgeon, was 
scheduled to 
operate, but unfortunately he was run over by a 
hot -food cart on 
the way to the scrubbing room.
 
"Oh, never mind," chuckled 









 what could I do? If I 
told the truth I would 
make a 
laughingstock
 out of Dad (my 
father) who had 
been  bragging 
about 
me
 all over town.
 Also I would 
get yanked :out
 of school 
which  would 
be a dirty 
shame just  




 club bid. 
There  was 
nothing  for
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rot  Sister 
trist 
sister  ) 
apart  all 
right, but
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time  is 8 p.m. 
The Spartans took 
advantage



























 off a Spartan 
win 
streak  which is 
still  unbroken. 
Since the Santa













and  San Diego. 
Although Santa 
Clara  is the 
defending 
chantpions  In the CBA. 
the Seloom are currently 
occu-




win in five 
league starts this 
season.
 
San Jose is in second place,
 one 







three  wins 













cos topped Cal. 66-59. Friday 
night; bowed to Stanford, 7247, 
Saturday night.
 
Tonight's  sante 
will pit a pair 
of All-CBA 
against-eaeh 
other.  The 
Broncos















 /ends the ('BA in 
scoring.
 ganklied Mgt 
mooring 
honors
 In the metier 
Spartan-
/1room
 clash with 
18 points. 
Wil-
liams  was 2 












will  draw 
one  of the 
starting  











 at the other 
front line spot. 
Bud  Hjelm will 
get the job 
of 
opposing














Clara  Coach Bob 
Feer-
ick 






















































































schedule for "A" compe-
tition tidnorrow night is: 7 p.m. 
Signvis Cid vs. Dena 
sigma  Phi; 
8 



















 XI vs. Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon. 







COURT BULBS ON 111107LING 
 WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (UP) 
The Supreme Court held today 
that professional
 boxing and the 
legitimate theater are subject to 
the anti-trust laws. 
It refused to extend them the 
exemption
 from monopoly prose-
cution which it has 







 meeting today at 3:30 p.m. in 
Student
 Union. 
Alpha Rio Rho: 
Business  meet-
ing tonight at 7:30 o'clock in 
E-119. 
Alpha 
Onelesna:  Bring art work 











 at 3:30 p.m. 
ln B-20. 
Eta  Nu Pi: 



























ing" will be topic
 
tomorrow  at  
730 p.m. In 
E-119,  







N."  will be dis-








morning  at 11:30 
o'clock. 

















 at 7 







 available in 
Graduate
 Manager's Office, and 
Student Y, el each. 
Radio-TV
 
Guild: La Torre 
pic-
tures  will be taken 
today  at 3:30 

















night,  9 
o'clock  in 
Peter  
Burnett  Gym. 
Admission  for 
stags  
























3:30  p.m In 















is the place; 3:30 
to 5 




























 Meyer. Joy Mitchell,
 Ron 
Mullenbach  and 
Marcy  Nelson. 
Ski  Club: 
Meet
 at 7:30 p.m.
 to-
night
 in E-118. 
Reoervations  for 
weekend 



























 in CBA 
San Jose State's Carroll Wil-
liams is hoiding down fifth:spot in 
the
 California Basketball Associa-
tion scoring race, Recording to 
statistics released Sunday by S. 
Dan 
Brodie, CBA sUitistician. 
Williams is averaging 12.3 points 
per game in CBA competition and 
is in second place in free 
throw 
percentages with 29 out of 38 for 
a 76.3 mark. 
The Spartan Mein claims the 










only IS personal Mk he 4 ball 
games.
 
Although the Spartans 
ate  in 
seoond piece in league standings 
with three wins and one loss, San 
Jose has 







tans have averaged 48.8 points per 























average  per 
game 
on 
the strength  
of 
his  39 
point effort against
 COP. Hav-
ing sunk 37 out
 of 7/1 field gest 
attempts, 
Sears  has a 49.3 
per
 
cent mark and has 78.3 per 
mot -
age at the free throw 
line. 
In rebounds. 




has  72 In 4 
games. 
SKIMS TAKE FIFTH 
San Jose State 






weiss Invitational Intercollegiate 
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Don  Mello, 















pounder,  also 















 will  be moved
 up to the 
147 -pound class
 to meet 
Rich  
Kraft,
 one of the 






sat the 147 ranks last
 wee; 
agaburt 






























 who  has 
tem-
porarily 
dropped boxing to bring 
up low 
grades. 
Jim Tenney, a 












class  against Dick 
Landry, rated 
as on. of the Os -
toe's there 
top  ben. 
Seeking  to retain his unblemish-
ed record, Al Julian. 125, will meet 
Bill Fawcett, brother of John Faw-
cett who 
defeated
 Rodriguez last 




























































































































   
STUDDITIATSS
 ids 
















































 sign up and 
se.. 
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a'  































































































































answer  is yes 
to 
either 

























































 to round out your know-
; ledge of what lies ahead in your 






pubItshed  by 
Career 





 with the ex-
cept
 ton of those who are majoring 
in education. 
There is a limited number of 
!these books, Dr. Vernon A. Oull-
tette of the Placement Office said, 
so it will have to be on a first 
!come, first serve basis. 
 
Play Ushers Meet 
Ushers for tho Drama Depart-
ment production, 
"My Three An-
gels" aril meet today 
at 11:141 
p.m. In 
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major  from 
Stanford 
University.














 rat ion. 
Newman  To 
Hear
 
British  Lecturer 
Victor White,




lecturer  at 










Switzerland,  will 





scan  tonight at M o'clock.
 Fa -





with the audience. 

















 Ile will 

























will be heard 






This is the first 
time
 a concert 
by the SJS Music Department has 
been 
broadcast in its entirety. Ro-
bert Shehtanian, a radio -TV ma-
jor. will be 
master of ceremonies. 
The program will
 include the. 
Concert
 for Horn. No.
 1 in D 
major by Mozart, performed by 
Jick Russell, soloist; Concerto for 
Bassoon in B bleat, 11-191  by Mo-
zart, played by soloist Frederick 
Dutton; and Bach's Concerto for 
three pianos,
 No. 2 in C major, 





















of Mardel Sanders, cello; Jo Ann 
Stone, piano, 
and Beverly Zara, 
violin, will also 
perform on the 
Program. 
Up 
for discussion this afternoon 




 will discuss the 




u rn -on-ding 






 of PlYeb°1°gY. man, 










dente;  are 








Robert S Martin. 














in the Tower, 
according 























 Is he? 
Male egos, 
beware? You 
are about to 
be
 built 
up only to be torn down









Iowa  High School exam, the 
ACE test 










male results on 
these tests and a study of the 
rela-
tionship of the results to 
grades
 have been made 
by 
David  M. Saa)er  of the Registrar's 
Office, 





































one-third of  the 
class.
 He spent nearly 200 hours 
Preparing the data and making calculations. His 
motive?
 The study was his masters 
thesis  for the 
psychology
 degree he 
just received. The thesis is 
n the education
 room 
of the library. 
However,














guessed  it --the 


























































"The male has many outside interests 
which
 
















 must have higher 
motivation,
 more 










Of course males could 
just be lazy. 
IRC To Hear 
John Berutti 
John Banat!,  former SJS in-
structor now teaching at Dan Jose 
Junior College,
 will speak 
before
 a 
meeting of the International Rela-




in Room 20, according to 
Jim 
Stan's,
 IRC president. 
Lecturing on "Blocks 
and Alli-
ances in the
 United Nations," Be-
ruttl will 
appear  as part of the 
training
 program
 for Model U.N.

































 to Dr. 
James E. Stevenson,
 professor of 
industrial arts. 
The I.A. professor said this is 











 357 S. 9th 
St. CY 4-2902. 
DI
 Burt House. Two vacancies 
for girls for spring quarter. 
Furnished apartment for two
 
or three girls, close to campus. In-
quire 
362 S. 7th or 





In aloe two 











two  or three men. 
One block from college.
 CY 3-6116. 










and  linen. 
$25,









 202 S. 9th St.





























AVAILABLE ON GRADUATION 
Positions
 as Junior Accountant -Auditor  in the 
California  state 
government
 are 










Starting  salary 
$310
 
per month, vrith 
regular




The  state is 
one of 






and many top executive 









available  at 
your
 
college  placement office.

















 also ie 
San 
Frainisco









 part-time weird 
work.  
Phone 




Thayer baby buggy like new 
670 S. 8th CY 3-8385. 
sEwhers 
-Ski
 Rentals. Guaranteed lowest 
prices.  No deposit. Dinh Clark's. 
6th and San Carlos streets, across 
from Women's gym. 
LOST AND FOUND 
Would the penes who took the 
binder  from the hall 
window  shelf 
outside of S-124 on Friday morn-
ing kindly return the contents of 








This will he 






of the tower division cours-
es from 5 quarter units to 3 se-
mester units. The courses under
 
this 
plan thus far are: I.A. 20, 
Mechanical. 
Drawing;  1.A. 30, 
Wood -work; LA, 
40, Sheet Me-
tal; 
LA, 50, Machine Shop; LA 60, 




 81, Graphic Arts. 
Under the semester system, an 
LA. major 






















 the student 
with 19 
semester













 DA I LY,
 Stan-
ford 








 - Elizabeth 
Dempster and John
 Stahr were  
to be married 
recently  In Memor-
ial 




























 up if 
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This price
 inctsstss airplane
 reundtrip between IS.










sigloseeing en Oahu, 





viaite to Peed Hadeor,  pineapple 




native  vamps% 
and many 
other plasm
 of maim interest. It 
Iltraltar
 inehmies 
 attameren smite, 
several marloper






visit  to Om aquarium, several college
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Orr*  liviwg esi osamus. 
Univertity  
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Waikiki.  University 
easmIlmarst
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